
yVhizh &Mltan-MahoMet^ the prefent Emperor 
of the Ttirki, ient to the Emperor of (^errnany. 
Dated Adarch z')'i 168 3. from AdritifiOple )^ af- 
ter the Baron Saphonara tho. Emperor s Ambaf- 
fador had his l-aft st/#udietlce of theiPrince ^/V/ef 

.Iwherein the faid yfmbaiTador could not com pi y 
to the Extravagant Demands of the Turk * 
which caufed the faid Grand Seignior to trans- 
mittthe fame tohis Imperial Majefty^ which is% 
fai thfuTtyTranTferect-uEic vVHitJrddpttchy brought ^ 
(n>er^theiaflFoyrai^^a^}$i, ■ 

AHOMET the fourth J>on of Eiriperor^ and df the 
Famous and Rcnowiied God, Fmpcrot of the Tftrl^f 

  King of Greece, tedtedaway M$daviay Samaria* mi 
High a, iCing of great arid lefler JEgypt, Kingofail the Inha- 
bitants of the E^th, and Erinri?-t>f the Earthly Paradice iac- 
knowledged Prince and Son of Mabotriet, prcfcrver of the 
Cities of Hnngaria, Pofleflbr of the Sepulchre of your God^ 
Lord of all the^Empcrors of the World ^ from .the fifing of 
the Sun, to the going down thereof.* King of all Kings, Lord 
of jdhe Tree of Life, Conqueror of the Melonian Heglcy, and 
the City the great ferfecutor of the Ghriftians and all 
wicked people, joy of the florifliiug World, Commander and 
Guardian of your Crucified God, Ldrd of rhe multitude of the 

■'^v.Htaeheiw 



Heathens: We Command ye^ to Greet the Emperor heopqfd^ 
in Cafe he defire icj and you at^ a Friend,to our whofe 
Power and Will we have extended very farr : you have for feme 
time paft a&ed to our prejudice, and violated our Friendlhip, 
tho’ We have not offended you cither by War or otherwife, 
yet you have taken fecret advice with other Kings, and your 
Councils how to (hake off your Yoak ^ in which you have pro* 
ceeded very indifcreetly; and thereby "you Save expofedyour 
people to fear and danger^ who have nothing to expeft now but 
Death, which you have brought upon your fclves; for I declare 
I will make my felf your Mafter, 8c ptirfue you from the Eaft to 
the Weftj and extend my Majefty to the End of the Earth: in the 
procedure of all which you (hall find my Power exerted to your 
exrreatn prejudice, 8c fhall feel the dreadfuU efFefts of my Wraths 
and fince you have put your hope in the ftrength of fome Towns 
and Ca'ftles, I have given Command to overthrow them, and 
trample under my^ Jforfes feet all that is delightful to yov 
lea ving no roome hereafter to make friend (hip with me, or fuffer 
y ou any fortified place to remain to pnt yotr truft in s for I Sav 
refolved forthwith to deftroyjNiU and your p^ople5andto difpoyl 
you of the German Empire after my Will,leaving in the Empir 
i. reme mhr^^= 
pear that I will eftablifh my Religion therein, and purfue your Cm 
cified God: whofe Wrathrlfear not, not his Cdttiing td ^delend^ of 
deliver you out of ^ hands; but will condemn your Sacred 
Priefts to the Plough, and fuffer theBreafts of your wives to b< 

I fuckt by dog? and Beafts syou will do well to forfake your Ki 
ligioii, other wife 1 will give Order to Confume you with Fire t thi 
is enough tb let you underftand my Will, if you will be fo wife as 
ti> know 


